Development of a novel biomaterial with an important osteoinductive capacity for hard tissue engineering.
In this study we designed a composite biomaterial based on a high viscosity soft propolis extract (70% propolis) and shell clam, with antiseptic and osteoinductive qualities, that can be used in dentistry, orthopedics and other areas where hard tissue regeneration is needed. We assessed it in interaction with stabilized human cells isolated from dental papilla of wisdom teeth (D1MSCs). We performed detailed characterization of the obtained material by Scanning Electronic Microscopy (SEM), X-Ray Diffraction (XRD), Energy Dispersive X-Ray Spectroscopy (EDX), Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) techniques. SEM investigation revealed the roughness and porosity of the shell, which acted like a scaffold, as it allowed cells to penetrate the pores, proliferate on the surface, spread and grow in the depressions provided by the substrate. in vitro cell viability, proliferation and differentiation assays showed that the newly obtain biomaterial presented low toxicity on D1MSCs and determined the development of numerous osteogenic nodules that were in a higher number even than in the specific induction medium. Our results demonstrated that the shell-propolis based biomaterial promoted and sustained human stem cells attachment, proliferation and differentiation, presenting an important osteoinductive effect essential for mineralized tissue reparation process.